
Click on Mrs. Claus' picture to watch the video

https://youtu.be/RpzolHufv6Y


Stuff Your Stocking Holiday Event...Stuff Your Stocking Holiday Event...
because even Santa can use some help

Starting Nov. 22nd through Dec. 4th
(skipping Thanksgiving),

you will receive an email at approximately
12:05 am with our offer of the day.

In the email, you will see a short YouTube video with
Mrs. Cheryl Claus and her Elf Helper Laura

explaining the offer of the day.
The offer will be posted on our FACEBOOK PAGE too.

To take advantage of the offer,
click on the link provided on each email.

A new link will be posted with each days offer.
Take advantage of 1 or more can't be missed offers.

Think gifts for your quilty friends, gifts for yourself
(help that someone special buy just what you want)

Some quantities are limited so place your orders early in the day.

This year we decided to give back to everyone for
all the support during the last 2 trying years.

Mrs. Claus has a super exciting gift from the whole team at
Colchester Mill Fabrics & Quilting to you!

Listen to Mrs. Claus in the video above to find out what our
Day 13 surprise is.

Mrs. Claus and her elves will do their best to ensure all "stockings" are
available for pick up or shipping on Dec. 10th, 2021.

Please be aware an item or two may be stuck on Santa's cargo ship.
Sometimes even Santa has to issue a raincheck.

If you would like your "stocking" shipped,
during check out, please use "local pick up"

We will credit any taxed charged and
invoice $9 shipping at the end of the program.

Thanks for joining us for our
2nd Annual Stuff Your Stocking Event

Colchester Mill Fabrics & Quilting
120 Lebanon Avenue
Colchester, CT 06415

860-537-2004

https://www.facebook.com/colchestermillfabrics


Visit Our Website

https://colchestermillfabricsandquilting.com/

